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HawkaMaa-EU

Aim of the project: WASH assistance to support water governance 
and public water and wastewater services in Lebanon for host 
and refugee communities
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HawkaMaa-EU project overview

1. WEs’ capacity to
provide water and
wastewater services
is strengthened

2. Participation of civil
society and local
authorities in sector
governance is increased

3. Refugee
protection
space is
improved

Host and refugee communities in
Lebanon have improved access to
sustainable WASH services

• The project targets a total of 144,000 individuals across Lebanon, namely South, Bekaa, North and Beirut 
and Mount Lebanon

• Infrastructure upgrades  in host and refugees communities

• Capacity-building of Water Establishments on infrastructure management 

• River basin management to promote multi-stakeholder water management in North Lebanon 

• Expansion of LEWAP to include LNGOs and CSOs



What is LCSW?

• The Lebanese Civil Society for Water 
is a network of local organisations
engaged in water and sanitation 
activities in Lebanon, who want to 
develop their expertise and 
operational capacities.

• It is integrated into the LEbanese
Water Actors Platform (LEWAP), 
which groups all stakeholders 
working in the water and sanitation 
sector in Lebanon.

Creating a 
network part of 

LEWAP to be 
known as the 

Lebanese Civil 
Society for water 

– LCSW 

Exposing LCSW to 
the water 

sector’s updates 
and information 

Involving LCSW in 
workshops and 
roundtables of 
discussion with

other
stakeholders

Increasing the 
participation of 
Lebanese CSOs
and NGOs in the 

WASH sector

Providing LCSW the 
opportunity to 

attend trainings 
and capacity 
buildings that 

might be of interest 
to them

Aim of this network



Topics addressed so far

• 1st meeting – introducing LCSW and getting to know members of the 
network 

• 2nd meeting – presenting the Al Oustouan RB workshop and 
collecting updates and feedback from network

• 3rd meeting – presentation from EU-AFD TA and MoEW on NWSS 
and OPEX

• 4th meeting – presentation of the upcoming workshops and 
trainings that LCSW can attend + capacity building workshops 5 
modules 



Topics addressed so far

• 5th meeting – presentation of different topics for members to choose 
from + agreeing on cost efficient and sustainable solutions for water 
storage and supply 

• 6th meeting – first session on cost effective and sustainable solutions 
for water storage and supply: cewas presented different technologies 
and ACTED presented the RWH system

• 7th meeting – second session on cost effective and sustainable 
solutions for water storage and supply: focus on MiyahCon
consortium; CISP presented their water balance exercise in Bint Jbeil
and WW-GVC presented Water Civil Hub project

• 8th meeting – presentation of the MoEW Recovery Plan 



Workshops conducted so far

• RBM workshop – 14 November 2022
• presenting the concept of IWRM and River Basin Management as well as the 

projects ongoing or accomplished in that regard
• collecting feedback and discussion from attendees on two main points: 

• Their knowledge in regards to IWRM and their feedback on ongoing projects in 
the country 

• Their feedback in regards to the methodology of program of measures 
developed by ACTED

• Role of NGOs – lessons learnt from MADAD projects – 30 November 2022
• LCSW was consulted to provide feedback on sector management structure, 

advocacy, funding and partnership; results were presented to all actors
• 360 consulting presented their study on NGO added value in the sector, they tackled 

4 aspects: mission driven approaches, capacity building, social engagement, 
adaptability and learning and efficiency 

• Public Public Partnership – 7 February 2023
• Nahnoo presented the results of their ongoing study on Public Public Partnership 

and the MoU tool developed that govern the relationship between RWEs and 
municipalities 

• Representatives from Union of Municipality of Dahye and Union of Municipalities of 
Zgharta-Ehden presented their situation and intervention from EBML and NLWE 
happened as well 



Discussion points

▪What do you know or think of Public Public and/or Public Private 
partnership to improve service delivery, elaborate (positive or 
negative feedback)

▪Any positive/negative experience of these kinds of partnership that 
you were exposed to in your community, elaborate 

▪Any recommendation from your side on how you see things 
working to improve service delivery 



Thank you for participating

Any questions?


